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On Boxing's
NEW YORK i UPI A national

ly televised middleweight fifiht at
Madison Square Garden and a
world junior lightweight title bout

at Manila will feature this week's

boxing.
Joey Archer of New York, sixth

ranking middleweign: U60 pound)
contender, meets Blair

Richardson, knockout specialist
from Sydney, Nova Scotia, in Sat-

urday night's television
at Madison Square Garden.

Archer, 24, is favored at be-

cause of his ranking and his ex-

perience against a generally bet-

ter brand of opponents than those
faced by unrated Richardson.

Canadian Blair, 21. making his

first Garden start, knocked nut

four of his last six opponents, in

cluding former British Empire

champion Wilfie Greaves. Rich

ardson's record includes 31

knockouts.
Archer lost but one of his 34

bouts and scored seven kayoes in

his 33 wins.
Also on Saturday, at Manila,

southpaw Flash Elorde of the

Philippines will attempt his fifth
defense of the world junior light

weight crown against
Johnny Bizzaro of

Erie, Pa., in the Rizall Stadium.
Elorde is favored at 31.

of Russia, beats his arch rival Ralph Bos- -

inn f hit umm 26 teet 3 inches. Boston was one
that mark in the Los Angeles Times Indoor Games. The

country's track stars that captured an event.

Americans Top Russian Team
mm m M Wm u

In LOS Angeles iracES KVenT Weather Stops Action '. . 0..Vi
'rCilBWaUnu rf iTitT

In Phoenix Golf Meet

Big College Basketball Evil

Is "Home Court Advantage'
"home cooking" from the officials
are reluctant to speak out.

They fear being labeled cry- -

LOS ANGELES (UPD - The
' international stars, including the

much publicized Russian track
and field performers, were on
their way home or to other meets
today after most of them went
down lo defeat Saturday In the
Los Angeles Indoor Games.

Two members of the Russian

learn of three lasted defeat
Valery Brumcl was beaten in the

high jump by John Thomas, and

Valery Bulishev finished fourth in
Ihc run. Only Igor Ter-

Ovanesyan was victorious in Ihc
broad jump and only by inches.

New Zealand's Peler Sncll de-

parted with the expressed hope
he could relurn here in May and
not only take on his mile con-

queror, Jim Grelle, outdoors but

also test Sullivan Award winner

Jim Bcatty.
I.esscr foreigners who failed lo

gain victory in the indoor games

NOTICE OP HEARING
ON FINAL ACCOUNT

In th Matter of th start NINA
EGGSMAN NELSON DKtiud. No. -

1M P.
Ai th Administratrix al th titatt of

NINA EGGSMAN NELSON. Dcated, t

havt filed in the Circuit Court of Klam-

ath County, Oregon, my final account.
find laid Court has set the 20th dav of

February, 1963, at 10:00 o'clock A.M., tor
hearing all obections thereto and set-

tlement thereof.
RETA NELSON BARKLEY
Administratrix

Glenn D. Ramirei
Attorney for AdministraTix
437 Main Street
Klamath Falls. Oregon
No. 197, Jan. 31. 21. Feb. 4. It.

NO.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
THE STATE OF OREGON

FOR THE COUNTY OF K AMATH
In the Matter of the is late of

MARY MACHAC. Deceased.
Notfee is hereby given thr have

been appointed Administrator oi the Es-

tate of Mary Machac, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against said estate
are required to present them to me,
vith proper vouchers, a the office of
Ricnard J. Smith, First Federal Savings

nd Loan Building, 531 Main Street, Klam-
ath Falls, Oregon, within six months
trom January ll, 1963, which Is the date
oi publication of this notice.

Charles J. Kucera, Administrator
RICHARD J. SMITH
Attorney for Administrator
13 Main Street
Klamath Falls, Oregon
fo. 999, Jan. 21, 3a, Feb. 4. 11.

Probate No.
TO CREDITORS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
THE STATE OF OREGON

FOR THE COUNTY OF KLAMATH
In the Matter of the Estate of

BERT ROBERT ALBERT, Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY given that tha

undersigned has been appointed adminis-
trator of the Estate Of bERT ROBERT
ALBERT, deceased, and ell persons hav-

ing claims against said estate are direct-
ed to present the same properly verified
lo me at the office of Proctor & Puck-et-

Attorneys at Law, 518 Main St re,
Klamath Falls, Oregon, within 4 months
from the date hereof.

DATED this 4th day of February. 191.
FRED FLETCHER, Administra-
tor

Proctor & Pucketf
Attorneys at Law
518 Main Street
Klamath Falls, Oregon
NO. 918, Feb. 4, II, IB, 35. 1963.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the

Executrix of the Estate of SU-

SAN IRENE MARKHAM. deceased, has
tiled her final account and the Honor-
able Judge of the Circuit Court ol the
State of Oregon for the County of Klam-

ath, has set the 28th day of February,
1963, at the hour of 10:00 A.M. as the
time, end the Courtroom of said Court
ai the place for hearing objections to
said final account.

WILLA MARIE JONES
Executrix

L. ORTH SISEMORE
Attorney for Executrix
No. 909, Jan. 31, Feb. 4, 11, II.

CALL FOR BIDS
Gasoline Dealers

Klamath County School District will
receive sealed bids for gasoline for one
year beginning March 1, 1963.

Gasoline' shall be delivered to pumps
located at the County School Shop,

School, Merrill School, Henley School,
and Bonanza School. Bids shall exclude
lederal tax.

Bids should be placed In a sealed
envelope plainly marked "Gasoline Bids"
on the outside of the envelope
and sent to Klamath County School Dm
tricf. Courthouse, Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Bids will be received up to 3:00 p.m.
on February 31, 1963 at which time they
will be opened at the above address.

Klamath County School District re-
serves the right to reiect any or all
bids and to waive any informalities in

bidding.
Klamath County School District
Dale Goode, Clerk

No. tie, Feb. 1. 11, 1963.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE Is hereby given that the un

dersiqned, DICK HENZEL, has been, by
order of the Circuit Court of Ihe State
of Oregon for Klamath County, appoint-
ed Executor of the Last Will and Testa-
ment and of the estate of MARY HEN-
ZEL, deceased, and that Letters Testa-

mentary have been Issued to him. All

persons hnv'nq claims against said es-

tate are hereby notified to present the
same, duly verified and with proper
vouchers, to the undersigned at the of
fices of Smith and Card. 538 Main Sireet,
Klamath Falls, Oregon, within six months
from Ihe date of the first publication of
this notice, which publication is the 11th

day of February, 1963.
DICK HENZEL, Executor of th
Last Will and Testament and of
the Estate of Mary Hen it l, de-

ceased
SMITH tk CARO
Attorneys for the Executor
No. 934, Feb. 11, 18, 35, March 4, 1963.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
And Annual Meeting

Notice li hereby given mat me ooaro nr
supervlsors of the Pot Valley Soil

District have ser Thursday, the
14th day of March, 1963. at 7 30 P M.
at th Olene Granqe Hatl, as the time
and place for holding the annual elec-
tion tor the purpose of electing one su-

pervisor for four year erm to succeed
the expired term of Taylor High, and tnr
the further purpose of holding the an-

nual meeting.
Dated this fifth diy of February, 1963.

Taylor Hiah, Chairman
NO. 976, Feb. II, II.

No.
NOTICE TO CREOITORS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
THE STATE OF OREGON

FOR THE COUNTY OF KLAVATH
Ira lha Mallar of tha Evlala tit

LOLA FRANCES ORISCOLL. Daaaad.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that I

am ftra duly aopolnlad. quallflad and
cxacutnr of Iria ailala of Lola Francaa

Dritcoll. dacaaaad All parsona fravlnq
clalma aoalnsl taid aitata ara harabv
notifiad to pravant tna aame, wiffi voucrr-a- r

atfacfiad In fha nwnwr provtdad hv
law. to ma at my offica at ?06 Pir.1
lra Building. Klamath Fall. Ortgsr.
within lia montha of February 11. Ift3.
tha data of tha first publication of thia
noflca.

EDWIN E. ORISCOLL. Eacutor
of tha Ellata OI LOLA FRANCES
DRISCOLL. OKaatd.

Laqal No. a37. Feb. II. II. IS. March 4. It.
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Andy Marzich Tops Field
In Pro Cowling Session

Weekly Menu
On Tuesday, at London's Royal

Albert Hall, Brian Curvis of Wales
defends his British Empire and
British Isles' welterweight 147

pound i titles against Tony Smith,
a grave digger of Bootie, Eng
Curvis is the 5 choice.

The week's boxing schedule in-

cludes:
MONDAY: Oaklar.d, Calif. --

Henry Hank vs. Sixlo Rodriguez.
Hollywood, Calif, i Moulin I Curtis
Cokes vs. Johnny Newman. Phila

delphia I Cambria i Gene Jackson
vs. Lee Batts.

TUESDAY: London (Albert
Hall Brian Curvis vs. Tony
Smith (British Empire welter

weight title). New York (Sunny
side) Joey Mangiapane vs. Tom

my O'Connor.
WEDNESDAY: Union City. N.J.

Jimmy Gorman vs. Baby Beau
Jack.

THURSDAY: Philadelphia (Hor
izon) Dick Young vs. Dave Bus
sell. Salt Lake City, Utah-D- on

Fullmer vs. Eddie Andrews.
FRIDAY: Los Angeles lOlym

pic) Danny Valdcz vs. Licho

Guerrero.
SATURDAY: New York (Gar

den) Joey Archer vs. Blair Rich-

ardson (TV). Maniia Flash
Elorde vs. Johnny Bizzaro (jr.
lightweight title).

him with 204, had finished four

holes and was two under par, and

theoretically in the tournament
lead. Jack Nicklaus, winner of

the Palm Springs classic last
week, also was even par for the

two holes he played Sunday. He
is tied with Player.

Several others, including Tony
Lema, also were enjoying good
rounds when the storm broke.
Lema was three under par after
seven holes and only two shots
back of Palmer.

The storm broke out with such

suddenness that thousands of fans
were caught on the fairways and

scattered in all directions. Some
huddled under palm trees for pro
tection from the biting sting of

being hit by the large hailstones
The powerful wind caught up

lawn furniture along the fairways
and smashed them into fences
Trees came toppling down. Con

cession tents were uprooted and
sandwiches and other food tossed
ilinut in Ihe wind.

When it was all over the whole
course was pure white, covered
with hailstones. An hour later
the hailstones were visible

lying on the ground.
One man died of a heart at

tack alter running to the safety
of the clubhouse. The telephone
company estimaled that damage
to their equipment on the course
would run close to $20,000. The
lower for Ihe television station

covering Ihe lournamenl blew
down and the damage there was
$8,000.

Miss Hanlon
Wins Figure
Skate Title

I)NG RKACH. Calif. HjPI- '-
The new V. S figure skating
queen, prelty Ixuraine Hanlon. 1'

said her performance in winning
the women's crown al the national

championships Sunday was "dis,

appointing."
.Miss Hanlon. who was second

lo Rarbara Holes Pursley last

year, fell down once during her
Iree skating exhibition. "It was

slupid," she said of her fall
Rut she impressed the five

lodges at the four-da- event with
her display, which included
double Kit and two consecutive
double axels to earn three firsts,
a third, and a fourth. She began

alh( ,,w iam wjlh l(.ad at
lamed in the commilsnrv school

tigiues
Runner-u- Christine Haigler. 15.

Colorado Springs, was very
pleased w ith her show ing in the
Iree skating. She was in third

'place Ivhind Karen How land. Se
attle, alter the compulsory fig-

ures judging Miss How land
wound up third in over-a!- slar.d
inc

Misses Hanlon and Haigler were

automatically placed on tlie I' S.

will rompctc for the

rc!v in Vancouver. B.C..
;ind Ihe world championships in

Lit. 17. Hershev. Pa. who put
on a dazling lore skating pcrtor-manc-

that brought Ihe crowd to
its Iret. anil the cold dance pair
of Hoslooer Salley Schanti and
Stan I'rban of Rulfalo. N. Y.

VS Sl(; PITt llKR
KASS CITY. Mo il'PI' --

Kansas City Athletic hurler Bill

Kischer today signed on with the
A s lor the ltuvi season

The K year-ol- p.tcher broke
be major league record for con

and one-na- mcnes snorr oi
Russian was the only one of his

UPI Telephoto

Grelle beat Sncll in the mile in

4:04.7, but the manner in which
he did it was more impressive
than Ihe time. The U.S. runner
look the lead at the
mark and Snell could not gain
on him, finishing about 15 yards
back.

win over Bos
ton in the broad jump proved
more exciting than the high jump
competition. Boston got off the
first leap of 26 feet only to have
Ihe Russian jump The

Olympic champion then got off
two more jumps but still
fell l'j inches short.

In the women's dash,
Marilyn White proved her vic-

tory over Wilma Rudolph a few
weeks back was no fluke as she
won in :7.().

Three other Oregon or former-

Oregon alhlelcs did not fare as
well as Grelle.

Ray Van Asten of the Emerald
Empire Athletic Association ran
second to Bill Crolhers of Toronto
in Hie l.ooo-yar- run. Van Asten
was timed in 2:14.7. s of,
a second behind Crotliers.

George Kerr of Corvallis trailed
Jack Yerm.in to the tape in the

run. Kerr's lime was
1:11.2 and Yerman's 1:10.3.

Former Oregon Slater Darrell
Horn, competing for Oxnard Air
Force Base, finished fourth in Ihe
broad jump with

G. Knudson
Wins Event
In Panama

PANAMA i UPD - Arnold Pal-

mer wins golf tournaments by at

tacking, hut George Knudson of
Toronto went exactly Ihe opposite
way lo win Hie Panama 0ten
precisely as predicted.

Taking "no chances" and play-

ing the last six holes strictly com
men-ial- . the Knudson

picked up firsl prize of $1,300

Sunday when he finished with an
200 that was four

strokes beder than bis nearest
comtctilor.

The Canadian, who
had a 73 for Ihe fi

nal round, had said from the
start lie would win because "this
is my mind of course."

The victory marked the fn?l

slop on the Caribbean circuit
where tin Seagram Cup is at
stake.

Four strokes behind Knudson at
?M were F.itne Vosslor of Okla
noma City. Okla . and Joe Jim
enez of Manh.'itt.m. Kan each of
whom shot 73 lo win $1 (W0

Jim Ferrer of Crystal Rier.
Flu . tired the best final round
of Ihe dav. a (111. but his third
round 7! killed his chances and
he had lo settle lor a llti tie with
Dow Fulstcrwa'd of Tetpiesta.
Fla that was worth $! to each.

CLFAItS SKVF.N FKFT

babies. But the "home
court advantage." to my way of

thinking, is becoming the great-
est evil in college basketball. Ac-

tually, it isn't a home court ad-

vantage. In reality it's a home

officiating advantage.
There is little difference in to

day's gymnasiums. A good team
will play just as wcli on a strange
court as it docs at home under
normal circumstances. The sup
port of a home crowd, I would

guess, should be worth our, five
or six points. But the home court

advantage doesn't end there.
It isn't at all uncommon to see

points at home, then go on the
road and lose to (hat same team
by 15. Thai's a difference of 30

points. Call it whatever you wish,
but I say it's home court officiat-

ing. And college basketball goes
right ahead doing nothing about it.
And the game is suffering.

Certainly the officials must be

blamed, but I believe the coaches
created Ihe monster and they're
the only ones who can do anything

,
z

By HAL WOOD
UPI Sports Writer

PHOENIX, Ariz. (UPI) -Ar- nold

Palmer goes to the tee today
in an attempt to win an unprece
dented third consecutive Phoenix

Open golf championship weath

cr permitting.
The fourth round of the $35,000

event was scheduled to be played
Sunday, but a combination of

rain, wind and hail swept over

the Arizona Country Club course
in cancelling all
scores.

For some it was a tough break,
for others it may mean money in

(he hank.
Palmer goes into this round

with a tolal of 203 strokes
the same number he had when

be teed off Sunday. He went only!
two holes before the storm broke
and was even par.

But Gary Player, who had
started the day one shot behind

Liston, Clay
Stage Battle
Over Words

MIAMI REACH

boxing chamn Sonny Lis-

ilon engaged brash Cassius Clay
liere Saturday in verbal battle
that almost landed in the ring.

Clay. No. 2 contender who pre
dicts knockout rounds, was work

ing out in a gym here Saturday
night when the champ walked in

unannounced.

Clay, never at a loss for words.
yelled, "Throw that guy out of
here. This is my training head

quarters. This place isn't big
enough for both of us!"

Sonny shot back. "Tlie onlv rea
son it's not big enough is because
1 can catch you in here."

Then tlie champ olfered Clay
$100 a round to spar with him.

"Spar." Clav screamed. "You

get in the ring now and we'

light for
Promoters nnd trainers stepped

between the two men. bill the
iHiiling Clay sjwuled forth:

"I had predicted Liston would
fall in eight rounds. Alter Ibis,

you will tall in six."
He went on to tell the champ

that he'll be wailing in his dress-

ing room April 4 to sign A con-

tract for the title match "If you
gel by i former heavyweight
champion Floyd) Patterson."

Lislon told Clav. "They ought
to arrest you for impersonating

ngnicr.

Hockey
Results
Will. Slimline"

B I nilrd Press tnternstinnal
Southern DIvMnn

W I. T Its ;k OA

2 IS 2 CO 104 Ml
San Francisco .11 19 I M 213 16,'t

Lin Anceles 27 19 2 5 174

By BOB RIT.E

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Too often college basketball

coaches who take their teams on.
the road and run into some real

Nats Warm,
But Can't
Catch Celts

NBA Standings
Ry I'nited Press International

Kasteni Division
W. I.. Pet.

Boston 43 It) .705

Syracuse 35 24 .503

Cincinnati 32 2)1 .533

New York W 43 .271

Western OlvlsVtn
W. I.. Pet.

Us Angeles 46 14 .7fi7

St. Louis 35 25 .583

Detroit 22 .17 .373

San Francisco 22 38 .367

Chicago 19 43 .306

Sunday's Results
Roslon 129 New York 123

Syracuse 13!) San Francisco 115

Detroit 102 St. Louis 95

Cincinnati 124 Los Angeles 107

Saturday's Results
Boston 118 San Frarciscn 112

Syracuse 122 New York 116

Los Angeles 107 Chicago 106

Plain frustrated!
In a nutshell, that's exactly

how the Syracuse Nationals feel
even though they've won 10 of
their last 12 games and are whiz-

zing along at an 833 clip in the
National Basketball Association.

The Nats' frustration stems
from the fact that the e

Boston Celtics, whom they are
trying to overtake in the Eastern
Division race, have won 9 of their
last II starts.

Syracuse, averaging 141 points
in tlie last three games, routed
Ihe San Francisco Warriors,

Sunday while Roslon knocked
over the New York Knickerbock-

ers,
John Kerr and Hal Greer each

scored 26 points in pacing the
NaLs tn their fifth straight vic

tory. Syracuse went ahead on

Doiph Schayes' basket within the
first five minutes of the game
and never trailed Ihereal
Chamberlain led Ihe
with 29 points.

The Celtics trailed the Knirks

through nearly three quarters be-

fore wrapping up their victory
with a burst in the final

quarter. Sam Jones was high
scorer for Boston with 21 points

nile Bill Russell added 17 as
well as 10 assists Johnny Oreen

topped the Knirks with 25 points
The Pistons poured it

on in Ihe final quarter lo defeat
the SI. Ixvtiis Hawks. 102115. de-

spite a performance by
Hob Petlit.

Pott it . however, could not pre
vent the Hawks from stifferinp
llievr third straight home defeat
even thouch his .Wwinl output

included Finland's Olvai Salonen
in the mile, Poland s Wilold Har-

an in Ihe run, and a

pair of women sprinters, Dorren

Pol ler of New Zealand and Tcre

sa Ciepla of Poland, in the worn

en's dash.
The paths of most of those

other than Snell probably will
cross later this month in the na-

tional AAtI indoor championships
at New York. This Friday,
Thomas and Ralph Boston com-

pete in Ihe Golden Gate Games

at San Francisco, while Ihe Rus
sians take part in Ihe New York

Athletic Club meet at Madison

Square Garden.
Thomas and Brumcl Saturday

night botli jumped 7 feel n inch.
but the Russian had more misses
before clearing Ihe height and

was placed second. II was Thorn- -

first win over the world rec
ord holder in eight meetings.

fending champion Joe Joseph of

lnsing, Mich., puiiMisc
ly didn't lell his wife thai he won

Ihe Saturday night tournament.

Marzich told newsmen he want

rd his wife lo "find out for

herself."
"The tournament is taped and

hown on television two hours lat

er in California," said Marzich.
I didn't want lo spoil Ihe end

ing for her, so I just told Ixiri

that I was among the lour who

would apiear on the show."

Joseph look home $2,301) in srr- -

oid prize money and Ed Luban- -

ski of Detroit got $1.2."0 tor his
third place showing. Billy Wclu of

St. liouis, who lost to Joseph in

semi luial play. earned
$1,000 for coming in fourth.

Tlve victory was Marzich's sre- -

ond in tlie live tournaments of the

PBA winler lour. He took
honors in Denver alter lead-

ing Ihe qualifying there Marzich

is the top money-winne- r on this

winter's tour to date, having
won up $10,100.

ACCEPTS TRACK OFFER
ADELAIDE (I'PI) - Idle Raid-

er, champion Sydney pacer, will

travel to tlve United Slates to

compete in Hie International pac-

ing series al Yonkers Raceway.
His owner. Pat Ihan. said Sun-

day he couldn't turn down an of

ler by t ho New York track which

'iniolvc. a lortune."

GUARDIAN
MAINTENANCE

I I,,
VI

SERVICEI

(0)(0)c
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about it. A great majority of
coaches are wild men on the
bench. They scream like a wound
ed goose very time- a foul is
called against one of their players.
Frequently they go storming to

court's edge to berate the offi-

cials.
This serves to incite the crowd

against the officials. The end re-

sult is that the poor officials, who
would call a foul against their
grandmothers, can be swayed.

Some conferences have taken

steps to correct it. The Atlantic

Coast Conference a few years ago
came up with a ruling that a
coach getting off the bench tn
storm at an official would he

subject to a fine. I don't know
how it worked, or whether it's still
in effect, but to my way of think

ing such a rule is a step in the

right direction.

Unfortunately, the undesirable

conditions are beginning to pre-
vail down to the junior high and

high school ranks.
The pressures of coaching and

the necessity for winning have
turned a great many coaches into
wild men.

Sis

J"t Vv

I'm
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sity of Oregon, be said th e

chances of passage for his bill
appear slim hecaue Ihe lesisla-lure- ,

at times, seems to be a
"society for the protection or

proervation of lobbyist."

Eastern State
arXc fThnnnO- - -- M-

SMJ-.- ITI -- K.itm Oregon
won't be downed

It would make lepus Townendi
Oregon's state animal instead of
llie oeaver. and Artemiva TrutVn.
lata the state flower instead of

the (Vegnn grape.
The bill doesn t say that those

are Just the fancy names for the

jackrabhit and sagebnisb
H. light says be hopes lawmakers

from throughout the state will join
:n ssnnsoi if g the measure.

ST. IHIIS lUPli - Andy Mar-

zich. pocketed a $5,000

for winning the St. Louis profes-

sional bowling tournament here

and hurried to telephone his wife

Lori. in Long Beach. Calif.

But Marzich. who defeated dp- -

(LKS MIXED DOUBLES LEAOUI

Ward Funeral Homa
II S National
EaM Slot Pharmacy
Pawner Motors
Slatar Ins

C.noqv.Varrlll
Surarior Troy
HoHund Shaal
Cralar Laka Mafh.
i'Kh Lanai
Pmia. tobacco in' i n
Houlna 10 t
LOnq IV.: 'I II1)
Oaav Raauty Slnn IV

Calif Pac Ulitiliat 1 31

Fan 10 ratuitt East S'rta Pharmac
3. Pionaar Tnbacco 1. Slaltr In 4. Daav

Raauty Salon 0. luchv Lanav 3' i
long Ball I'll US. National 4, Ralnicjar
Motor 0. Mnunton In. J. Richlall I

Warn Funarai i. Cralar I aha Math. I

Stinarifir Trov 3. r allt .Par illc III

Grind Morrill S. Holland Shaat Malal
Mian tram gama. Lucky I aiiaa 344

h.qh taam arla. Houston 3!aji high
Inrl gama lnmanl. B. Snyrtar 14 high
Ind lenaa Iwnmanl. M Warhtar VI,
0 go inn. gama Imanl, E 314.

high Ind. lariat (man). M. Hamtam 3M.

(iOI.FEK DIES
NORTHAM. England 'I'PI' -

.1. II. Taylor, 91. the grand old
man of Rnti.h gulf and live linve
British Open champion, died in

this southurst England town Sun
dav.

DUGAN & MEST

FEBRUARY

J

I. kviJ.

Complete
1 Chassis

Lubrication

SAVING LEAP Bob Dwort of Bowlinq Green (Ohiol
leapt to teve the basketball from bouncing out of bound!
at Madison Square Garden in New York. Fred Edelman
of St. John's provides the opoosition. Referee is Lenny
Tof.

SAnfltAr RflrK Lfthhu Sk3rrarSYDNKY 'I'PI' - Hich Jump!
,.i t .,...n h. il'oillanil

MMfie.-i- that
3 6 10 1

Lines T'mM Timrs Timet, Ms"t
I t? f100 no HM
3 .i :s s o v n sa
4 4xi artfl lor HI
I 4 7) 7 00 .50 It M

i."stokaiie .'.i i ian tani.xitrtn American cnampionsnips
Northern Division

W I. T Pis OF OA

Seattle 25 23 51 1.0
Vain ouer 21 31 3 4.- LSI

Kihnonlon 17 36 I il60 2ti
t'oi'an 15 34 31 159

iTiiiCortina, Italv. al ihe end of Feb- -

15llruaiy.
other winners in the nationals

SOiijwere senior men s champ Tommy

SAI.KM HTIi - Sen Kdward

Fadeley. Saturday
rapped the "need for secrecy ap-

parently felt by some paid lob-

byists al Salem."
Kadeley said Thut Mlay niuht he

was barred trom the lobbvisls'

port ion of a two-da-y lee:isl.it ive

"wits tie said the feminists re- -

listed as a -- closed section" of

!the seminar.

rai-e- d his NBA scoring total over"m"1-i- r w'n "C"1 n,,,T 10r '"- -

000 points (or nine seasons
Bailev Howell netted E points forlnwks to students were otticially

ll, l.,..t In
. ... i i.vr-n on. iv linen rip mill.

Ihe event in a loral meet. Hp

cleans:! seven leet but (ailed in

three attempts al 7 2.

FUEL

OIL
DELIVERED

7 DAYS A WEEK

Ph. TU

7 DAYS A WEEK
Ph. TU

Jay Hawk
PETROLEUM
2135 So. 6th

or
So. 6th ond Crest

the Pistons and Itav Scott con- -

'intuited 21.

A brief flurry nf li-
nwingingj

marked the Cincinnati Ro ais'
icion over me ixis ,n -

gelc Huh Reed of the

Kadeley said he was lo'd it was' R,.p ("Union H.nghl.
necessary for Ihe session tn heiVa,d he is getting .sponsors on a

Minimum Charge 1.50
50c DISCOUNT

p" aflvftntfTtajflt, it pad In advarK.
nova rain tor coriwcuttv imtf-'(i-

wtttxxjt chamn of c"y. fix p"
va lffllvk)u!i. Advftif (ng mutt n
iar Ana indtritandaDlt id t profJue-iiv- t

Ail ordt must p ipiid Out
A j'o et't'M try a' Dv pfiva't wdt
vk3v i cam th eoey
DEADLINE I M pm df

Noon Saturday for Sunday and
V now
CANCELLATIONS 1 COOECTiON-- On

iimi nhMwif. cot on Monday
t a't tatttn tit t jo a m

Paa rd fi't initrtion of vouf a4.
Tryt Htraid 1 Utw will glvt V t'tfP
rwn tor typcgrapfxcal fror.

"Business Builder"
WANT ADS

I Cdtumn Inch. por tnott, t?
1'COuot 'Or pavnnt ft Or tW9r trs
I0r '? Inch, wm J1.se diiftxuwt for
Pv"fl O" M'tva tt itrtn. Bd on
P" copy Cra9d ef monfh

OX SFUviCE-- W cf por d.ro o thanks, ad
'N WEVOViAM U M

PHONE TU
fOR COMMERCIAL RATE

closed so that live innnyisls coukljresohition to do two things.
he candid in discussing their

CORRECTION

Potatoes
Klamath Red Bliit

50 89c
MARKET
BASKET

With Each Oil Chang
Your Choice of Mobil, Quoker State, Pennioil,

RPM Heavy Duty or RPM Dolo Oil.
Coll TU for Appointment

or Free Pickup & Delivery

DUGAN & MEST
CHEVROLET

Kovals ami Jim Krebs of thelwork
Inkers squared oft in the final! T!te seminar is under tlie di-

quarter Nit no damage was rection nf IV. Donald Rainier nf
done. jUwis and Clark College

Oscar Robertson led Cincinnati! Fadelev is the sponsor of a bill
sectilive vsalkless iming pitchedlwilh S points, including 1J in the to require paid lohhvists to t

season by throwing for M fourth quarter, while and rrcon their interests and
innings without putune a batter gin Ravlor was individual high'cxprnscs
on He ended the season with a sewer with points (or live Uik-- j At a meeting Saturday with a
1 11 recvyd. ers. . group of students from the I niver-- '

410 So. 6th

T


